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IS THE ELECTRIC CHAIR
FAILURE? to be acquired from use of the com and canai routes.

Mr. Yoakum might,
oom Dared tha coat of a

With this hlfh-claa- s fr.lght buslnasa,Tbif CtrtUtn that tbt timUtiom tf tit . Standard Oil. They are asking
whether It waa not a tacit surrender
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If both of us could clearly see.
And with an Inner sight divine '

The meaning of your heart
y 'V and mine V . :',.f. ;

I'm sure that we would differ
"V 'leBS ; i V
And clasp our hands ln friend

. Ilness: , r, vv
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agree ':: ';.-:--;- . ?
If I knew yon and yon knew '
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.aker'; the veins.- - I of th. latter Is liabletha world believes that the' takine of earthl rrrvln- - a lrttAF nernM Mia AtlAntla I lAto la hut a matana mitn .ti .nX. ',.i I to 11t UD to his own eneaiflaations.;ls announced that Mr. Taft Is going f flll the stockman wlth'desire to pro
for 2 cents looks like an unprofitable end, .... ., I If ,w. would hav. men upright Init is tne time oi goia- -rine autumnto leave wnere me oerman posi-- i Beginning, mean, and and to air things I meir waya we raui aia mem io oeingr oracer in tne back-- Hu " U"C1 vuo-- " r. . - th harViMt tlm. th rAtfnlna? tiniA i proposition.

can exact 6 cents, it is notn-- 1 God. I uprigni m. meir worsnip. ..ground." Two weeks ago Foraker effect of a sight of Ae "best .wheat, l"-"".- nrr 7 - f"'9V' the kind. It does not cost anv-- I Th a a h.v ati .i . v.l ima world needs men wno .wm standwas a man after Taffa own heart, a tne largest vegetables or m.;iest r;- -- --- r Tha 1(fi.VM ftrlmSOri. thW - vln: thlna: like two cents to carry the weight - world. I I up on their feet; who are not afraid
letters across the Atlantic. Ingood, patriotic .country-savin- g broth- - dairy products Is similar. The fair -

wither, the heavens scowl with wthdvIZrZttZ ed and who . can be counted onror two cents the American
Mr.' Taft dianof is a clearing noose or information. r" " . . . t . -- Rrl The Better Day. ,er; but; now; That iwas tho - glory - ef that' goodtlsh postof flees face- - a certain

crimo la not uiuro iuui(iui iuau iu I - I loaa Inand disgruntled with him. I "rst handed. It Is a clearing the .first year, a probable losajAwakef Awake! the stars ar. pale, th.!1?,.1,1'6 Hved lo.nf Jn Judeaand
eennd. a noaalble loaa ln thai aaxt i. .. I Oalllee: It counted ' as - an ' Individual,"I 1 . V. a V. n ...An. hna .aa I . .

UidUU JTUU . buo um . uou una ucou I in IDAstates where capital punishment . Is
Why?- - Not, apparently, because where farmers stock up by purchase irnorf and enlden. and the snrlife la l third and a largely Increased prof It They fade, behold, th. phantoms fads. I " was a.-iir-

e mat stood pand
oar lives ever slnco." " ' ' lever afterwards. It has been shown I that leant th. r- - ... .... I naa .cried lo ailTaft has learned anything new about W,H D,ooaea neaas I0r tnelr neras BlirA ....... r . : " I of I " I 'fltiii .nn IaaIt . Ht nil"again and again that cheaper means Throw wide the burning valves, and let

ln vogue. "

r Possibly to the averse sentiment
Is In. part due the fact that we exeand flocks. It Is an Inspiration lntne senator; .but. because the people,

'
Men- - have seen the divine In thatlife, becauae it. lifted Itself toward thaMOINES AND THE SOCIAL mSV. h iffh S "iSTS nJS 5?tTlln wtoBDESall the activities of farm and home.

It is educational, Inspirational and cute less criminals than any other
nation. Our average of convictions EVIIj. .' I of a telegram to any part of the United I ;

elevating. It teaches what cannot be Kingdom rrom 14 cents 10 1 cents, me i put off, put off your mall, y. kings.

through Hearst, have found out. In a
specific, definite way, what , they
knew ln a general way all along, ;

Taft has known Foraker Ulke a
book for 30 years. It Is regrettable
that Taft met and greeted? this taint

learned elsewhere, and gives etlmu- - homicide is less than two per
lus not otherwise to be obtained., cent. The average ln Germany is

RTRTTOfiT.R with tha unHnl utl"So rnu uiciihi.i..i jr na Deal your oranas to dust:
. iogB was neavy. Th. loss exists no A surer grasp your bands must know,

evil under unusual: conditions longer and the number of peopl. who your hearts a better trust:
la ln In Des Moines ?nj03C the ad?SnJ?e8 of th". 8lefraph Nay, bend aback the lanoe's point, andprogress naB been multiplied many times more ! break the helmet ba-r-AIn all these things, the fair asso-S-i Per cent liai' AB '

elation has. done, the best work ln France U8, Belgium 76 England 47,

divine. It has become worthy of wor-
ship because It constantly worshipped
by becoming more worthy. It has lifted
lives . because It has gone on rising to
higher levels. So If any life would
truly worship. It must realise its own
dignity, its own "glorious destiny, and,
standing upright, strive out and up
for fullness or living.

O Sentence Sermons
- By Henry F. ' Cope.

Killing time is crippling character.

It will Interest Portland and than two-fol- d. a nolae is on the morning winds, but
not the noIs.jf war.other cities. J pea Moines Is governed , '..'", ' ,Its history, and jt Is well." It ought BPaln 6 ana ana we exe- -

to have done so, for it had a sUte cuted 136 condemned criminals ln
1905. 118 ln 123 ,n 1903- - 144of magnificent resources to. draw. In ion 119 tn 10rt1 and 190 In

by a commission with concentrated I Henniker Heaton that cheap Dostage lAmona; the grassy, mountain paths the
giiiienng iroopa increase:

ed man as he did at Toledo. For-
aker has been all his political life an
enemy of the'people, a tool of their
robbers and Taft has not been Ig-
norant of It. ..... :...

- In October, 1905, Mr. Taft, then
secretary of war, made a speech In

power ana responsiDUlty. Tne plan oetween me coiomes ana ine moineri
i country may be chiefly attributed, with They come! they come! how fair their

feet tbey com. ' that publishupon. It should more ana morel". ib ij unci iub dv,..icv ww. iflue respeot to tne courageous action
fti'nff w t Mtnim ' an A an.n aa Ar tint I nt thA. Hh.rAl ndjitmaatAr.rimftnil. ThArepresent those resources, and those J peace.

The New York Juror, contemplat '. two-ce- nt rato Is already lustlfylng Itself Tes. vletoryl fair victory! our enemies,accept are to be driven put. Em- - many times over in. the carriSge of I , and ours. ; '. -- i t .resources should more and more ex Loving la simply life giving,ing the question raised by the Man ployment Will be afrordea, and moral I mall between m. British colonies, I Ana an ine ciouas are ciaspea in iignt
and all th. earth with flowers,

ploit the Oregon ' state fair.
si" A . THREATENTXQ GROWL.

I amongei inemaeivee or in ineir com- -and be held Isupport encouragement muntcat0ns wtth the old country. No
Sermons cannot take the place of sym-

pathy. ...
. . e e '

hattan coroner, will reflect long and
anxiously before he votes the human
being in the dock Into an electro out to those attempting better lives. I doubt can be entertained of the result! Ah! still depressed and dlirf with dew.

Akron, Ohio, which helped to defeat
Boss Cox and his tool governor, Her-ric- k.

Pattison, a Democrat, was
elected governor ln Herrlck's stead,
largely on account of that notable
epeech. Mr: ,Taf t then said: "The

I 01 ,nlS great ana Wise improvement SO I uui yov iiiuie wnue. tr-lMultimate purpose is to aDsoiuteiy i fap as our m6rvict is. eoncerneo.. ...Th. And radiant with th. deathless r AV I AUW ciati. ' V. WU, yiKf I MW.w- -
cuted doom. : mine. it. reacn, vrid the City Of the red llgnt district. I only fear 1. that the enormous work I. . wilderness snail smile.

The problem is one of the most "wnPJ" vhV7-tSZ-
T: lVV"?n--,,- Ther. 1. neVatth without som. feel- -

HE EXPECTED WAIL has be-
gun. The howl of the "Inter-
ests" Is heard. Unless theRe--
ntinllriAn narfv fa 1r0nf In nnwAr

THE CUP OF DEATH.
difficult With which society- has to den. and the short-felghte- d parsimony of Nor limb ahali; from the fold . b. lost. In xor cur I"ow"- - ..condition (In Cincinnati). Is one of

ITS OF SKIN, from the mouthabBOlute helplessheSS On the part Of I nn1a Standard HI) ami Alllfid Inter.
I congress will aeiay me Ultimate prorit. I nuraung irora m. nest., .1contend. Its solution, Dy social set-- 1 If owever We can be wise enough to L , i I Faith is not balancing pole for th.

tlements for the outcasts has been I improve our facilities , to handle our For aye. the time jof wrath Is past, and man on the fence. -aIIvkv 4a vIia ah n ttiaf fa ian4B r"u '""' " UTCU ... 1 business the ultimate orofit is near th time of rest. e e
for drinking purposes. Germs, auBlui'lt!" Ui "" assured and . we may even remove! the And honor binds th. brow of man, and Refuse another', burden and rou loss

smy inaepenaent Republican seeking Usts are allowed to have their way.
to take part in politics and to act ln-- j there are to be hard times, depres-aependent- ly

of the machine: and the!. Inn ttaaetAF. rnlflmltv. 'wa ara InM
' rauniuiness nis nreaat . 1some of them harmless and cities, but never with even moderate j reproach of being the - oniy great na- - your own blessing.Behold, the time of ( wrath If pMt, andothers virulent.', cllnavtb these bits success. The complexities that arise ". .'v-- )- 'i' e-- ,

A' great sorrow may be the flttine forAnd the wolf Is dead ln Arcady. 'and
tlon whose postal service shows a def-
icit ln its budget. 'hi

Robbing the Unborn.
From the Syracuse Journal.

som. great servloe. -of skin. On the surface of a cup Pv reason oi tne peculiar pnases oi
that had been. used nine days ln a the problem are manifold and dls--

a tstresslng effect Is now seen upon Here Is the' calamity howl uttered
all the young men ambitious politic- - by a local organ:
rUm.M " dr,remthen Busings .throughout th. country. In- -
POUtlcs and deprives the public "of rosrors throughout th. country, concede
Their valuable services, or If they go thero Is some danger of th." .lection of

It takes more than a loathing of hellschool. tha human cells were so couraging. The redeemed women,
tne aragon in tne sea."
'. By John Buskin.

Will the Oregonian LlstenT
From tha TTaat OrArnnfAn i

to leau to . heaven. - ,A western - lumber man, more frankmatter how sincere In their re- -niimArmia on lta tinner third, that no than many, ,wa asked th. secret of hisgreat success. He replied: "I gat richtha hand nf a nin rtnnid nnr h niarAd form, never cease to be frowned Ton never win And srood la a boy by
What th. detective method.' ,Will the Portland Oregonian, 'which

has howled itaelf hoarse over the al
into pontics, they must subordinate I Bryan. . . .

themselves to the tyranny of the! It is unfortunate, indeed, that the poi anywhere without touching several Uon by members , of the
of these bits of skin. Cells, carried 11 ls notorious that, of all society, He meant that his lumbering

said. leged crime of Democrats registering 0.0,
Th. ' clinkers always ; take credit forODeratlonA nua veiling u nnpuDiicana in m.' Oreboss.: The whole government of both ,cy ' r Part lm mo 3r(,'d that peo.

Cincinnati and Hamilton pi. wUl halt th.lr und.rUklngs and In- - thrA hv the aallva. extended to the woman is tne most exacting ana jeasi were --to aii intents ana purposei th. full head of steam. .'. tn wnman and vet In thAHA I Gloving irom our Creoles.
Dottom vi mo bibbs, out wore less - - ' e e .

la not a : rood life which does'abaolntelr slmerita. and --wait to see." Tet no- -
"PI"!J," (Cox.,) .control, torti, tnl, i,.tho condition all over

gon primaneH. listen to this big.- broad,
wholesome view of the same question
ln Washington? -

The Spokesman-Revie- w t takes - th.ground, and properly, too. that - Demo.
social settlements for the reclaimed, I of forest land purchased from the land- -numerous. The cup contained over not find living a glad thing. . . ,.muu wwy xvcpuBucan political con-- tt. United Btatea, at this time. 20,000 human cells or bits of dead It ls the support of good women that f" JUr?d,,: "kewi.. on adjacent

IT bought fraudulent "home- -
Is most essential, ? Isteaders," and on alternate sections of

e '

Men who are doing a h! bwatnessitwiuos wmiiuiei ua men vnom be "Business." Standard OIL "Dan skin. Under . the microscope. crata registering ana voting aa Repub-
licans should be welcomed by all right-thinki-

Republicans, into the majority never need a "busy" alga. ,. - 'aa'' tr." To the "Interests.- - The big If Des Moines solves the problem, government land where th. outttngmany aa 150 germs were seen cling. a e ,twriT. ado npounf paper 'gay.;It will be an object lesson for small patching ft"rK, air. a wen on to say that tne I gerpent hisses. The overfed hyena
altnattea was "on to be deplored." I ah w its Tellaw teeth. lng to a single cell, and very few Bearing yoor croaa do, not . teUeeenewaDanera 'anddome nepuoiicaawas cutting aa th. modern timber com.cities, and will be copied. It can nartr leader, are - amreaalnr unwar. Iron rrom Daylnar veur tazaa.cells showed less than 10. Between

raoiwi alarm over in taeory mat many I - e epanles out, without thought of any-
thing but cresent rain.

.and though eren then, he did notj If the pedple of this country
openly advise Herrlck's defeat, the I choose to elect Bryan president, no-- the cells were thousands of germs iiL5fi2. 'n.J5 ".epur Nothing ImpeTwrtshes a good deadAnd this man admitted, what, other.left there by smears of saliva from 1 1. avn uiiiiMi icav saa 1 ucsuar 1 orinuirr 1 ...iu. a 1. ili.wi.. to. At a

AlAOtlon. and thA m..lln. I. -- A IKnow out no not admit, that th. victim.

hardly be a guide for the great
cities, where the ' conditions .for
dealing with the melancholy problem
seem almost hopeless.

. ,

ppopie unaersiooa - wnat lie meant, J body has a right to predict disaster the drinkers' mouths. Not less than rnnbl ' tnlt this An.AIlArf imIIIImI .i. I . .of his thefts were the children of our
be nrohlbltad . hv unu form at I Tow CAB not tmproT. TOur View of100.000 bacteria were present on
Inal penalty.. I heaven by ellrablng on your brothers

waa ucieAieu. boss Cox ahd calamity. It Is a great moral
saved Hamilton county (Cincinnati) crime to do so. There has been a
by the alender margin of S3 votes, panic under the administration of

every square Inch of the glass. Thi Th s alarm is baaed on tha thenr I oacg.
children. ,

"To ateal from living, grown-u- p peo-
ple nowadays is not an easy task." this
man pursued, "but to steal from in-
fanta not yet born I And quit simple. 7

The state fair was a . great suc that such Democrata 11 mrtlrln.ti in I ' fis the testimony of Professor Alvln
th. Republican Drlmarlea did ao In nr. I IfS th. little haPDlne.se we eew thatuui. m auAM. eiocuxi a democratic I Roosevelt; shall The Journal there- - cess, Better man ever, everybodyDavison, of Lafayette College, In der-t- caet their vote, for th. weakarlrlve as the harvest of. perpetual pl.ee--x 1 nia man is ns-n-c Binnnina: tim--guYcrour uj mm was Tart's fore say that Roosevelt has ruined says. Tnis li veu, ana it enouia Delrecent article In the Technical World or tne atepuDiican canaiaate. in oraar I arprotest urea yeara ago against the the countryT Nay. In the working I t i rum our mount fun aiaea, witnouimade more of a success every year. iArine- - seed a or .antine--a for thiFor further test. Professor Dart Th. saddest eeooi. in this world areOil machine out of the eternal . verities he has Instead of six counties beine renre-- l lng years. 1. robbing coming -son required ten boys to spply the
that th. candidates nominated might be
th. more eaally defeated in the general
a left Ion. Ther. i. no aubatantlalioa lafart In support of such a theory.
'"From all observabl. facts It appear.

thoee wbe ax. always fleeing from sor-
row. .......in vnio. iei iwo weegf ago Mr. done It good. v

. upper lip to pieces of clean flat glass, sented there should be thirty-fou- r. w V un,br "d w. don't
Let us all show In all possible ways But' what will onr children say of us?
that Oregon Is the best state In the And th. children of our children? And.

WW. J

A rabid defanae of creed I. often 'acaS cups are touched ln drinking. Oneia aonouncea 10 me world that Times are becoming somewhat
Foraker was his great and good better, and let ua, like sane, cour- - mox imn Liemocrui wno votea in tne

rteou.ueaa Dnmariea aid oa. not to ar.hundred cells, with 76.000 bacteria companied by a remarkable Indifference
te deed. .I j . .w. m , w . u. nu . liiui. imivi Wlluuiuu, I tnaa ourselves r would we llv. andwere left by each contact. Borne of

corupllah th. defeat of the Republloaa
party In th. general election, but to

the nomination of . favorite
incoa, .uu wu go taca to tne sen- - ageous. pleasant souls eay that
tt!? nt " of 0nni6' hT SUn(1- - "time.-- must and shall Improve struggle lust for the eatlna-- a and th. The faro(it. circus In the averagethe germs were easily Identified asSIU I aIaaKIw aio A. AM Uar Next comes the Country Club and ItlJlLJ:0 canaiaate. among tn. Republican

"Party practice permit, each voter t.those of tuberculosis, pneumonia and church is that of whipping the devil
around the .tump.What a splendid opportunity Mr. Liiresxoca - suow. 1 u wiu d. a 1 aooa, w. are la honor bound. ariuiAie wiia toe party er hi. ciioioa.other diseases. great event for the Paclflo north

whoever Is elected president. If we
all say so, and think ao. It will sure-
ly be so.

una.r party practic in this sta(.Taft had. when he came to Toledo,
where his ineetlng with this eormot The announcement by this scien west and for Portland. Undoubtedly I ldertck IT. IfAcMonnJes Birthday man la canted T ao- - v2"AXrTiv. JT Vor,tZtian

tlvltle. of one oaxtV hoc.umoSa ah. . Vtist Is made more Interesting by .. . . . . - - . . . .... in. WAV .IU dtihi n.politician occurred, to say something the attendance will be Urge, for the ..T,,r1 .TTllliam MacMonnle, the riuAiAd iaeiyer or taat BDODta W1LB I v;--
-- - -A man, a newspaper, that says : " . . . . ., , 1 aiaunguianea American sculptor, waa nnaAltioA nartv.revelations from other sources. These

have Shown that the germs of diph
that wonld have thrilled and wanned that the choice by the people ot one
the hearts of the 1

vuterpnea umrTci uiv nwruni wo-- wirn in cfrooRiyn, n, T eeptembr is. "The men who aaked for ReeubMcaa I whether th. church .hall stay ta tti.HJ. He began his studies at the studioAmerican people ballAt. In th. Drtmarr efectlrm aAid la I orld depends not on Whether th. worldcouragement.man rather than another for presi theria and grippe frequently remain effect, that they were Republlcane.' I will eiipport It. but oa whther it willSuppose Mr. Taft had then refused dent would cause disaster, hard serra th. world aad ear. It. .from one to three months In the
er Augustus Ft. Oaudena In 111 and
worked there four vcara, while at alght
he wnt to the night Mfe claaeee at th.A cad em r of Dealan and tAa Art Stii- -If the lick keeps ap, Rockefellertimes, a panic, is la his soul a traito speak to Foraker, had' ref need to

take bis hand, had gone before that
v

WC1 Keen Their nedgew t.From the Browtievtlle Tinea.won't own the senate more than fourmouths of patients after recovery.
The Minnesota health board, after
Investigation, announced that in over Wi. All K. n.b.lf IT.. . .great audience and aald: "I rep. or six years mora Then honest, am

aentr league. LAter be atudlAd In
Munich, with FaJT're at the fccola de.
Beaux Art. and with Antonln AiarrlA.
He rerelved th prts d'ateller, the hlck)- -e: that tnaa and his works. bttlous, younger men can begin to elect aj Aa a F(lmBt No. 1 r la tform

aald He would break th. picl r Ihalf the diphtheria eases, virulent take a pride la politic. vr Aoabora Jndet(jat. N. that a theknow Mm, and know that be repre-
sents Standard Oil and not the peo-- germs remained tn the nose and

aat prise open to roreignera and eoon
wna dlatlnetloa by hla eahlbltlon. at th.Raloek Many of hi. best and moat fa

' This Date ta History. v

1141 The Royalists woa a victory at
Kewhtirr.

14 LiHua Cary, Ymnvnt Fatklanl.
pecreiary of a'at In I'harlee L ailed,
bom at BurfAed I. Kit. .

101 It.o French defeatAg th. Aas-tria- na

fh the battle of Heha4t.
ITve ThA Rae.tAA. Sa(aate4 theNHh at Ic,rr.
1 7 te O'tr-lA- atAeta't, ratmUt tr. ,

mer ef Lwr-lkil- l. 6 a In New fam- - ,

reAAoai for th. racket. A few fellow la

tor to the people.
There Is ao need of mora hard

times. The country had Its bellyful
last year. Let us now go oa to bet-
ter things. The Joernal derplsee.
croaker. It Is a moral crime for, a
newspaper to help bring on evil
times by predicting them.

There will be better Usee If Taft

throat three weeks after recovery of PortlAsd. led by th. OrgeiAA, areMr. Taft had a splendid eppor-- making ail tne aniaa. No BAd tetanlty to re id late roraker and wnrry aheet th. State nt Na. 1 aaeav
They wUl fulflU their pledge.

mous ww a a are in tne inlted etateA.among them the Nathan Hale eta toe In
New York, the J. B. T. Ptranahan etatae
I Brooklyn, the boat of Fir Homry Vane
In lioeton, the Its-ar- e of Vlctr At 'vCeet
Point, several arAot-- ft tb anldlera'

the person.
Of 2.Oil mild sore throats ex-

amined In the school children of
Hartford, Connecticut, Stl were dae

dldsX It was,, to say the least, a
most nj fort an ate blunder. V

r'e or Ohio. He smells of Standard
C:L II. Is no true Republican. I

aat to carry Ohio, but I do not
watt to da so owing any obligations
t- - this enemy ( the common jo--

VI t a Tlrrlsg resage to the

Tra f ftr rno4 .at.1v.taat v ot the con. O--a. Kara la Jiavevh'.U. Maes.' "

Is elected. He Is a decent, honest. 1T17 harle Carre! ef firni'lltn .It lent the Democratic party that
e'rht-ho- er dAtwnnatratloaj erae beH la
MeitwtamA. Aoe'ralia. rrM r Flnce
the ber'nnlng ef tie mTaii( trc"-l- 4

larne a the eotnniAe haa
capable mas, though handkarjwd by

and sailors' tnoDnm-- nt at !4lanar-olia- ,

etc. - His home la at titvnr-Vmon- , I"
the t Kare, FYanr. J1a la amtrbr rf Ihe Irw ef linimf and waan A Ahriir ft the I.aTarkaa t

to tree diphtheria germa. The ba-cll- M

bow sd ' la the making of
dr$htbTta astitoxla were first Uo--

wlA "a last .orrtvlr g a. r iter efthe I ' ,ir l ton ft I4erer lecA. hnrm
Is raising trouble. It is the people.eome cf the elements that are ssp-- i wn4erfal proa-re-, eed osm , tveLet the people rtle. Awnar-- " a, V-- l a baitlaaAr.

It. lUt.of ft Michael in MIT. great reau'ta.


